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IES
Ross and Jacobus Struggl
Twelve Innings Before

Breaking Deadlock.

ROSS HAD THE EDGE

Kircher's Single and Stow':
Double With Two Out

Win-Hitting Is Sparse.

FORT WORTH, Texas, May 25.—
After twelve periods of tough tus
iltng itt which "Lefty" Hoss of San
Antonio had tha alight edge on Lar
ry Jacobus, duet returned from a few
weeks of frolic in the uniform of the
Cincinnati Rede, the Panthers man-
tged to put over a run Saturday at
ternoon. and ran the total ma.de b;
both teams during the three games
of the Mries » far up to three. In
other words. Fort Worth romped off
with, the third one-to-nothing: game
played hera In as m&ny days, two
won by the homelinrs and the oth
•r by the Bronchos.

Row had allowed tlvt hlU and
ha-i m&ttftg«d to douse twotbatters in
the twelfth when the sudden end
Mint. Stow made his second hit, a
two-bagger to left. Klrcher, after
falling utterly to connect on four pre
vious occasions, blngled beautifully
and Stow romped home fltith the
winning goal.

Tbrea Oonld Hit.
The Bronchos had their troubles

with, the service of Big Larry. Only
three could hit. Hub Northen was
the chief solver of the aouthpa.w's
shoot*, making- a double and a single.
Gib don celebrated his return to the
game after an absence of nearly two
weeks by poking two safeties in
three tries, and. Sammy Hjjle made
.the other two Nag swats, both sin
gles. Stow and Kraft with two raps
respectively were the Panther's pre-
mier plunksmen.

A total of five bobbles were com-
mitted during this afternoon's paa-
timc but none affected the result of
the game. Sicking went after all
kinds of hot one? and proceeded to
heave five prospective base-runners
out at Sykes station but he commit-
ted foozles in the eyes of the sc,or-
er on two other occasions.

Two Gomes Today.
The teams, after a day of rest Fri-

day, had all kinds of "pep" and the
end was wholly unexpected, thft fana
sattlimT themselves for a stay of un-
determined length. The Broncs and
Ca'a combine two quarrels in one af-
ternoon Sunday. An even break will
gi-'i: Fort Worth the series. The

Kircher, 2b
Bittlf. cf ..
Kraft , lh ...

Jackson, it
Kerns, c
Hale. 3b ,,.
Jacobus, p .

Totals ....

San Antonio—

LoBeau, cf
Northen, rf
Perry. 2t>
sicking, B»
Pykca, lh
Sam Hale. 8b ...
Glbflon. c

4 0 0 * 0 0
8 0 1 4 0 0
8 0 0 4 2 0
6 0 1 1 6 0
4 0 0 0 1 0

...40 1 7 3fi 16 2

AB. R. H. O. A. E
... 6 0 0 2 0 0
.,. 4 0 0 2 0 0
. . . 4 0 2 2 0 0
. . . B O O 6 3 1

, 8 0 2 3 2 0
4 0 0 0 3 0

0 6*35 IT 3

scTwo out when wlnr.lng run scored.
By Inning*.

Sun Antonio 000 000 000 000—0
Fort Worth , 000 000 000 001—1

Summitry.
Two-bnca hltn, Northen. Stow; atrurk

out, by Jacobus 8. by Roan 9; bn.se> on bruis,
off Jacobus 2, nit ROBS 3; sacrifices. Ja-
cobus. Raw; utolen bases, Blttlo, Stow,
Klrcher. Sam Hale, LeBeau, Northen: Jilt
hy pitcher, LeBeau and Gibson by Ja-
cobus; time, 2:25; umplr*. Erwln.

DALLAS fii HOUSTON 0.

Conley Pitches hi Pine Form and
Buffa Go Down.

DALLAS, Tex., May 26.—Snipe
Conley, pitching in perfect form,
beat the Buffn^es > the tune of
6 to 0 this afternoon. The New-
namitea never had the Ham-pat
heaver In danger at any stage of
the game—and only once threat-
ened to count. ThTt was in the
fifth inning t?hen McDonald ad-
vanced to third on a single and a
sacrifice followed by another hit.
Then Conley tighten -i up, whiffing
Merritt and throwing Rmithson out
at first, ending the rally.

Dallas— AB R. H. O. A. E.
TJtsrhl, SB 4 0 0 2 4 0
Callahan, If «. 4 0 1 1 0 0
Ens, 3b , . . . 4 0 1 0 1 0
Mat tick, cf S 2 1 3 3 0
Pchllebncr, lb 2 1 1 U o o
O'F.OUrke. 2b 4 0 0 I 2 0
ICokfls. rf 4 1 2 2 0 0
Duwlc. c 2 1 1 2 ^ 1
Conley, p 4 0 2 1 3 0

Totals 31 6 9 27 15 1

•i-et. now mun are duo hero Tuesdi
Pin- lu;y score:

Waco— AH H. H. O. A.
Moknn. If 4 S O 6 0
Crnlff . cf 3 0 1 3 0
Leslie, p 3 1 1 0 0
James, r( 5 0 0 1 0
Pildiiy. 3b 4 0 1 2 I
Hoffman. SH 5 1 0 0 2
MnlmnuJ i l . -'!> 3 0 1 1 3
WUlto. lb
Manchester, c

Totnls

. 4 0 0 3 1

.34 4 5 ?4 S

Phrcvcnort —
Wilkinson, 2b .
O'Noil. If
Urannan. 3b ...
Brow
Mcl,n rf

I>alHmnn
.Siiyder,

t'tl.

lb

3 1 3 1 0

4 1 0 S 1
4 2 1 0 3

Totals ................ 36 11 12 27 11
By innings.

..aco .................... 200 001 001—
Siireveport .............. 201 OSO I2x—

Sumranry.
Home run, Hungling: sacrifices, Cral

White: stolen baws. Mokan, Leslie; lilt b
pitcher, by Sewell (Mokan. Leslie) ; ba
nn balls, off Sewell 4. off I^eslfo 2; stru<
nit by Pewell 6. by Leslie 3; left on base
Waco" 11. Shr«veport 4; lime, 1:55;
[lire, Blnckburn.

DYING WITH THEIR BOOTS O^

AB.n. H.O. A. E.

. 3 0 2 1 0 0
, 3 0 0 4 1 1
3 0 0 1 3 1

4 24 10 2

Houston—
McCarty, 2b ....
TJnrld, 3b
Frlcrson. cf ....
Stcllbauor, rf ..
McDonald, S3 .,
Ncwnam, lb ...
Nixon. If
Merritt . c
Smitiit,on, p ....

Totals 29
By Innings.

Houston 000 000 000—0
Dallas 010 013 OOx—&

Summary.
Two-base hit, Callahnn; three-base lilt,

Mattlck; Molen bases, Dodd. Nokea. Lltsclil,
Pchllebncr, NOkcs; sacrifice. Schllcbncr;
etruck out. by Conley 3. by Rmitl ison a;
case or. halln. off Conley 2. off SnUthson
4: lilt by pltclifir. by gmi thnnn (Dowte) ;
left on bases, Dallas 6. Houston 3; tinif,
I tSfi ; umpire. Miller.

SHREVKPORT 11, WACO I.

Gaasers Romp on Leslie—Thirteen
New Men Coming.

8HREVEPORT, May 25.—First
Baseman Leslie essayed the pitching
act Saturday, but farerl badly in the
fifth Inninjr when the Gasscrs made
A double, a triple and three singles.
which, aided by two errors got thorn
five ruria. The final score was 1]
to 4. Sewell pitched his first game
for Shreveport. Brown, the locals'
n«w outfielder, played short.- Tliir-

Bronclios Flaying Heal Ball, Kapc
dally In Pitching Department,

Eleven frames saw nought bu
noughts

Hung up in Panthertown,
Until the Scoreboard looked as if

The price of eggs was down.
portion of the twelfth was passe'
And still Sid Hose and "Jake"

Kept buzzing over foolers that
Would, make Tria Speaker quake

Bob Stow, with two below the sod,
Smote one of "Lefty's" curves

And counted when George Kirche
Hit another of the serves.

The Bronchos lost that tough ol>
game,

But downcast looks come up
As Perry's pitchers seem to have

The stuff of Ferdie Schupp.

It'8 no disgrace to any team t<
ose that kind.

Maybe that Panther-Bronc serie
hasn't been close. Three one-blanl

rgumenta in three days and one or

hem extra innings. That's base'
all!

Cocreham and Townsend are th
late-Bplitters who will probabl;
i-ork for Perry's Ponies in today'
ouble-header.

A rest of thirteen days didn't do
Gibson's batting prowess any harm
t seems. Frank pulled up his pill-
asting percentage perceptibly witt
pair of plunks.

The Nag pitchers are evident!*
oing good now. With a little more
itting against opposition pitchers

he Bronchos should begin to climb
n a hurry.

Today's double-header away an<]
hen the return to the home lot
londay. Dallas at 4:30.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit, 1; Washington, o.

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 25.—
m Shaw weakened In one Inning

f today's game between the Tigers
ml Senators and Detroit won, 1 to 0,
he score:

R. H. E.
>etrolt 0 1 0 0 0 0 000— 1 3 1
Vashington .000 0 0 0 000— 0 6 0

Batteries: David and Judge; Shaw
nd Alnsmith. Umpires,: Connolly
nd Evans.

Xew York, 2: Cleveland, 1.
NEW YORK, May 25.—The Yan-

ees struggled to a 2 to 1 victory
vcr the Indians here today. Thir-
en hits were necessary for the win-

ers to get two runs. The score:
R. H. K.

leveland . . .000 0 0 1 000— 1 6 2
ew York . .001 100 OOx— 2 13 1
Batteries: Bagby and O'Nell;

ove and Walters. Umpires:
'Loughlin, and Moriarity.

Boston 3; Chicago 2.
BOSTON, Mass., May 25.—A long
t by Shean with two out in the
nth gave the Red Sox a 3 to, 2
in over tho White Sox here today.
tie blow ended a pitching duel
tat was enjoyed by one of the
.ggest crowds of the season. The
:ore:

R H E
hlcago 010 001 000 0—2 10 1
oaton 000 200 000 1—3 7 2
Batteries: Williams and Schalk;

:ays and Schang. Umpires: Dineen
nd Nallin.

Vhiladclpliia -I, St. Louis 2.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 25. —

ardncr's two singles and a double
rove home enough runs to give the
thletics a 4 to 2 decision over the
•owns this afternoon. The score:

R. H. E.
. Louis 100 010 000—2 8 2
illadlphla . . 000 101 02x—4 10 1
Battrifts: Loudermilk and Nuna-

maker. Hale; Perry nnd Perkins.
Umpire?!: Hildebnind.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cliieuffo 7, New York 4.

CHICAGO, 111., May 25.—By bat-
ting the Giant pitchers hard, the
Cubs won the first game of the sc-
ries here this afternoon, 7 to 4.
Score;

R. H. E.
Xew York . . . 2 0 2 000 000—4 II '2
Chicago 203 Oil OOx—7 11 2

Batteries: Barnes, Demaree, Caus-
ey and McCarty; Tyler and O'Farrcll.
Umpires, Klein and Elmslle.

St. IxMilK 7, Brooklyn 6.
ST. T.OUIS, Mo., May 25.—Pound-

ing! out three runs in the ninth in-
ning today, the Cardinals defeated
Brooklyn, 7 to 6, In a see-aaw tvmf.

The score; rt. II. ]•;.
Hrooklyn . . , . 002 000 022—6 14 ''
St. Louis 101 010 013—7 11 5

Batteries: Grimes, Cheney and
Miller, KrueKer; Meadows, May and
Gonzales. Umpires, Higler and Mo-
ran.

Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia 0.
CliXCINN'ATJ, O., May "5.—The

Reds boosted their standing at the
expenst- of tho Phillies here this aft-
ernoon, wh'-n Smith shut them out,
3 to 0.

Tho score: R. H. K.
I ' D i l a d t l p h i a .000 000 000 0 7 1
Cinc inna t i . . . 001 002 OOx—3 8 u

Kaitcries: Ocsobger and Adams;
Smith ami Wingo. Umpires, Qulg-
k-j i»nd Harrison.

(•it me Is PnstiHUKMl.
The ttoston-Piitshurg game

postponed on account of
grounds.

was
wet

Tlic current ifi rORiilnttd In (i new cl«-
Ino.-i! dnvl rn for mcdlrnl i.tiri>OKGn hy pi»n*-
I I )K It thrnnsl i n iuoiM<-nc<l ajionge wlllrli
is enclosed ivKlilu a jtlau tub*.

FAMOUS DRIVERS IN HARKNESS TROPHY RUN

Champions, old and new, will
-co the starter at the Sheopsheac!
ly Speedway, May 30, when the
eld lines up for the Harknesa
andicap, a mad dash over the

00-mile route. This will be the
ature event of a speed carnival

hat will inaugurate the automo-
le racing season. This event
romlses to eclipse tho events of
irmer years, as many of the
orld's greatest drivers are entered.

I Louis Chevolet, winner of the I-Iark-
i ness trophy last year, negotiated
the "century" at the rate of 110.4
miles an hour, a record for the
Sheepshead Speedway track. Barney
Oldfield, the dean of race drivers,
is making his farewell tour this
season, and has pledged himself,
to make this the most successful in
his long and eventful career cov-
ering seventeen seasons in tha
championship division. Ira Vail,

practically a youngster in the rac-
ing game, is fast builldng a repu-
tation as a Jong-distance driver,
and therefore stands a good chance
of winning the 100-mile event.
Dario Resta, winner of many long
distance races, will also be a start-
er. Arthur Duray, the .European
champion and world's speed king,
is on his way from France to par-
ticipate in tho event. Diiray holds
the world's record average of 147
miles an hour.

PIKE KELLY VERSUS
GEORGE KELLY WHEN

ARMY TEAMS CLASH

amp Travis and Kelly Field
Play Third Game of

Series Today.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

TEXAS LEAGUE

Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

The famous no-hit, unbeaten, slu.if-
ng "Spiltc" Kelly, heru ol' baLtleH

alpro as mound man of th« C;i.mp
ravis Division ball team, will nt-
mpt to down George Kelly, former
iw York Giant outfielder and
lokc artist for Kelly Field, for the |
=ond time at League Park Sunday
ternoon. "Spike" not it on GeorKt'.
to 0, sonic months buck in one oL'
•i prettiest pi tching duels ever
in in the city, and George is f i rm-
convinced that with ii rejuvenated

•iator team behind him he can
ind "Spike" a licking. "Spike" la
it so sure about it.
The game between the two big
my teams in San Antonio terri-
ry wi l l lie the third of their iive-
.me series. Camp Travis won the
•-st and Kelly Field won the second
the ninth inning last Sunday. The

valry between the two is bubbling
~H1 frothing over the top and thft
-ttle promises to be the he;;t of the
rios so far. The game will begin

3 o'clock and tlie Camp Travis
am will do a little parading be-
nd the 344th Artillery Bund
rough the business di.sl.rict before-
trul.
Both Lieutenant Schulte'a Travis
fgregation and the cohorts from
elly Field under Lieutenants Con-
•r and Kwing, have been materially
rengthened with playing material
ice their last scrap. Travis has
Itled a hard-hitting catcher in Sae-
T; Emll Alol'jtirjr, former Uocnt :s-
r outf ielder; Jimmy Clark, ex-
•onclio and Southern Leaguer, and
ike ("Red") Amireen, ones Galves-

catcher and home run slugger.
10 Kelly strength lies in a couple
Infield additions arid an outfielder
two. Lieutenant Fernandez, new
;tiisJtfon for the keystone sack, Is
ex-Texas, University player and

iwed up well last Sunday. Lieu-
ant Stringer, at one time a league

Lnher, is ready for mound duty.
The fourth game of the, scries will

played Thursday at Kelly Field
part of the Decoration Day cere-
nics.

GARAGE TEAM WINS
cartqiiartcrs DcUu'ltmcnt Wallops

Two Tcjuiifl Saturday.

Fort Worth . ..33
Uall i is 43
.Houston 40
Waco 40
SAN ANTONIO.42
Khrcveport . . . -3 t>

23
22

20
19

Iti
21
20
20

.0!)0
.512
.500
.600
.452
. 4 4 4

The Headquarters Garage Detach-
ent team of Fort Sam Houston
impled on two hall clubs Saturday
ternoon, handing the San Antonio
•scnal nine a 10 to 2 rlefcnt ami
mming the Southwestern Insane

syhim attendants afterward in a
ose battle, 2 to 1.
Pettus and Lilly worked for' the
.nners in the first game. Errors
sre big factors in the piling up or
e ten runs. Tally's three-bagger
IH one of the features. Pettiis
tched four innings in which he
1 not allow a hit.
Sid Rosen twirled game number
o of tho afternoon and allowed
e BURH Just three hits. The Aay-
m team kept tho score down when
e Garage men liegarrto hit the b;«ll

fust work I n t h e f i e l d .

Tho Moss Agate Cigar. At the
avelera' Cigar Shop. Ave. C.—

MV.)

1'Iay Today,
San Antonio 'at Fort Worth (dou-

ble-header).
I louston at Dallas.
Waco at Khreveport.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston . . ,
New Yuri;
Cleveland
St. Louis ,

Washington
Detroit

Played.
3 3
;ii
S3
SO
28

. . .32

.'.'.'25

Lost.
12
Ii
15
14
14'
18
19
16

Pet.
.631!
. 548
.5-ir,
.KM
.500
.43.S
.401i
.300

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York 31
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Chicago
Cincinnati . . . .
rittsburs
Boston
Philadelphia ..
St. I,on la
Brooklyn

23
20
21
J 5
13
12

ii

. 742

.615

.533
.617
.406
.400

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Saturday's Hesiika.
Indianapolis 8, Milwaukee 5.
Kansas City 9. Louisville 4.
Minneapolis 4, Co .miltls 0.
St. Paul 7, Toledo 6. ,

IRISH TO PLAY TWO

KELLY OFFICERS FALL
BEFORE S. M. A. TEAM

IN SATURDAY'S GAME

Austin Aviator-Students
Trim Local Army

Team, 9 to 1.

Hibernians ,Mtx-t l.'t (th Acroa nml
Scegcrs Twluy.

The champion Ancient Order of
Hibernians baseball team will under-
take !.o gather in the long ends of
two scores at Lambert's Beach Sun-
day afternoon, meeting the crack
134th Aero Squadron outfit from
Brooks Field in the first encounter
scheduled for 2 o'clock and tackling
the fast-coming Secgcrs Drug team
in the second immediately thereafter.

"Cy" Fried and Bob Barry are the
pitching nominees for the Irish, ac-
cording to Manager Jack Flaherty,
inrurlng the fans some good baseball
Manager Oriswald of the Brooks
Field bunch is mum on the matter
of his probable choice for hurling
duty The management (if the Hi-
bernians reom-st* that the team be
on hand a-t Turner Hall at 1 o'clock.- **> - .
Mlskc, Fulton nml Mcehn>. 'in Bouts.

SAN FRANCISCO, Ca!., May 25.
— Billy Mlske of St. Paul arrives
tomorrow to prepare for a four-
round bout here next Friday ni^i't.
His .opponent has not, been selected.
As n part of tho same bill, Fred
Fulton will box Willie Meehan.

A \Vcl( Meant
Schfranski. one-armed centcrficld

er of tho Hamllnc University team,
recently totalled flvo hits In five
trips to the plate. Certain baseball
club owners might tiiko the hint and
employ a surgeon for their teami.

AUSTIN, Tex.. May 25.—Tlio ofti-
ocrs' btiscbji.il ol' Kelly Field, Sim
Antonio, was nu match fur the ;ig-
(rrcgation representing the School of
Milit;iry Aeronautics here today uiul
tlie husl;y Austin soldiers won, 9 to
3. Many of the players on the S. M.
A. toam were ex-Kelly Fielders, Wil-
liams, first baseman, and I-Uggin-
liolliam, who started in the box, boU1

having Hc- in t i l l a ted on the post team
of tho Sail Antonio aviation camp.

' I l igginbotham and the Austin Con-
ner, who relieved him, allowed tho
officers only two hits. One of these
was a double by Larson, the other a
single by First Baseman Graver..

ll iggrinbothain not only pitched
airtight bull, but also did the heavy
work for his team with tho stink,
getting :i home run and two singles
in three trips to the phite. Williams
also got a homer.

Joe Miller, ex-pitcher for the Chi-
cago White Sox, was the officers'
choice for the mound work and Joe
was slammed hard, the locals get-
ting ten binges off him, including
the hraco of homers antl Anderson's
double.

The only score for the visitors
came about through Swanson's dou-
ble, a stolen base, a wnlk to Fernan-
dez and a double steal. Pllgsin-
botham struck out seven batters.
The score:

R. H. E.
Officers 000 000 010—1 2 5
3. M. A 110 401 Ux—9 10 3

BatteriCK: Mi l le r and Scmnle;
Hisglnbothfl.ni, Connor and Plank.

MEET AT TRAPS
Stntc Championship Gun "Event at

Houston June 3-6.

315th Trims Travis When
Falters in Late
Innings.

Craig

315TH 4; T R A V I S 3

Engineers Put Regular Divi-
sion Stars in Field.

Kelly Hits.

WHITTED SIGNS UP
WITH ALL-AMERICANS

The 315th Engineers sicked a
quintet of regular Ninetieth Division
team stars on the Ninetieth Division
ball team at Camp Travis Saturday j J
ifterndon and, in a game that had u
smattering of virtually 'everything
baseball from heavy hitting to tigh
pitching, from atrocious errors t
sensational glove work and fron
roars of joy to howls of despair
,ook the taw of the crippled
fallows," 4 to 3.

Jordan, a Ninetieth Division hurlci
playing with Ilia organization team
lad it on "Lefty" Craig when i
came to pitching and was supportet
veil in the pinches. The Divisloi'
sluggers could make but five hits ofl
his delivery and but three figured ii
lie scoring* Kelly's two home run:
ind King's single in the third. In
he meantime the Engineers were
ouching up Craig for thirteen s:if<
wallops, all singles except Uili':
lomer in the first.

Travis Out of Luck.
The Engineers brought out the

vhole regiment to back their team
ind the regiment came up to scratch
n fine style, going into the classiii'
ation of a wild, wild regiment 01
everal occasions. At that, Camp

Travis had almost everything pi

HOUSTON, Tex., May 25.™The
big trapshooting tournament to be
held here on June 3, 4, 5 and 6
under the auspices of tile George
Hermann Gun Club is attract! UK
shooters, not only from nil points
in Texas, but from out of tho state
as well. The meet, the forty-fifth
annual tournament of the Texas
States Sportsman's Association, whl
include twenty-six events which are
labelled for finish decisions. The
ahooter who goes through the en-
tire program of registered targets
will have shot at 650, which en-
titles him to an entry In the an-
nual review of tho Intel-states Trap-
shooting Association.

Forrest McNeir, holder of the
state title, won from "Fuz&y"
I'orsgard of Waco at Houston lost
year, is practicing to retain his
title. His.match against the pick of
the state will bo for the state
amateur championship at 100 clay
birds. Every gun club In the state
has been sent an invitation by
Secretary U. A. Bond of the George
Hermann organismtion.

"t—-t
SomclHMly'.s Interested, Anyhow.
A Philadelphia sport writer ven-

tures that tho reason tho Phillies
have been kept idlo by rain so regu-
larly lies in Die fact that tho brand
of baseball they have boon playing
made the angels weep. j

iway from them, tho rooting and a
ouple of doubtful decisions by the
imps being the principal causes foi
\-oe. Lieutenant Schulte, in adrti-
ion to having Flynn, Hill, Florence

Crosby and Jordan all playing with
.he opposition, lacked Warner in
lis line-up. "Hoke" was busy with

his army cares. The manager had
ut fen men at the. stfullum and used
hem a

The visitors got away to a flying
tart when Hill hit a robust rap to
ight field for a home run in round
lumber one. Jn the second (.he
Isloners scimived the count by push-

ng- their first across on King's hit,
tobinson's sacrifice, a walk:

Grimes and Hill's error.
Tlio First, Kelly Homer.

The Division crowd tihuwua the
Engineers their heels in the third
vhcn "Spike" Kolly, playing s
aee, undefeated pitcher of the team,
.uthor of two no-hit games, and
lugger a la "Babe" Ruth, hit the
Irst of his two home runs, tho bnll
andlng .in right field and traveling
t top speed along the skinned field
or what seemed years to the Engi-
eers. King's bunt and Grimes' hit

ii the fourth gave tho Division team
lie lead in hits also, but Craig failed
11 Htand up before the slugging ol"

.he boys with the red and white
hfit cords and, after pitching good
ball for five innings, allowed a flock
of bruising binnlex in the sixth that
save the hated enemy tho lead.
Gross' error started things and then
with one down, Blackburn. Andrecn
and Clark all lilt in a row. Androen
and Jordan wore doubled up in a fast
play, Kelly to Henning to Wall.

Hill and Flynn hit in tho seventh,
but nothing resulted, as two were
out, and tho next In or-.ler lifted to
Robinson. In the eighth, however, a
t'usilade of hits were turned loose by
tho outfit of Lieutenant Luforen.
Only one run scored, but Craig was
not going at his usual fast clip and
last f ielding was all that avoided
more tallies. It was well that Ihis
run went over for the Kngineors, for
, i n the Division half of the eighth.
Kelly smote homer number two to
right and put the count at 4 to 3, the
final score. Kelly's second homer
was the only hit Jordan allowed aft-
er the fourth Inning,

The Heroic Deeds.
Kelly was the shining- light, al-

though ho was on the losing team.
In addition to hitting the ball in
fashion far unlike a pitcher, he
fielded his position around second in
.sensational style.

Jn addition to Jordan, Blackburn
and jSndreen and Clark all came in
for tb el r share of the plaudits.
Blackburn stacks up like the real
poods, \ while Andreen and Clark,
two oli) Texas Leaguers, did some
stellar \f'ork at bat and in the field.
Andreeni batted for Osborn in the
sixth and] poked out a hit that scored
a run. u-To got another hit on his
second t^ip to the plate. The final
out of thie game was made by An-
dreen wtien he leaped Into the air
for Craia's drive with a runner on
the sacks. Clark went to all fields
for flies amd delivered a pinch sin-
gle. The icore:

315th Engineers—
Drake. 2b
Florence.
Hill. 3b - -
Flynn, cf ...i
Crosby, c . . ) . - - - .
31Iackburn,' IS1

Oshorn, 11> 1
xAndrccn, 11)'
Clark, rf
Gordun. P •]

Totals ... \

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
6 0 1 2 3. 2
" 1 2 1 C

, 6 1 2 0 0 2
4 1 1 3

7
0 0
5 1

. 2 1 2 ,1 0

40 4 13 27 10 4

xBattcd foij Oshorn In sixth.

Division Team—
HcnnlnK. lb .
Kelly. 2b

Totnls

315th Enfrlnoo
Division Tear

fitolfn

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
. 4 0 0 9 1 0
. * 2 2 4 3 0
. 4 0 0 1 3 1
. 4 1 2 2 0 0
. 2 0 0 3 1 0
. 2 0 1 4 3 2
. 2 0 0 0 0 0
. 2 0 0 1 0 0
. 4 0 0 3 1 0
. 4 0 0 0 1 ' )

g 3 2 l ~ 5 r 7 l i ~ 3
fe Ry Innings.
S 100 002 010—4
I Oil 000 010—3
fc Summitry. f
gFlynn. BlACfclnirn. Rohln-.
jtobinaon; homo run*. Kolly

fr-Rcnchlnff Golf Ball.Down Wltli ••» "
Leading golf critics have come out

against the hiflh'-speea golf balls that
have been Introduced .by several
manufacturer* lately. They point
out that the lonff drivers—the hard-
hittinp po1fcrs--can drive the hlgh-
tcnnlo'n ball out of sight now, and
that if more reftlllancy is added they
will noon, .be netting a scvonty-five-
milo cannon to ithame-

George Whitted, crack outfielder
for the Philadelphia Nationals and
veteran of one World's Series, is
among the latest of baseball's con-
tributions to swell President Wil-
son's "unlimited army." Whitted
announced that he had enlisted on
May 14 but did not r'eport to'Camp
Merritt, N. J., until last Tuesday.
Whitted started his big league ca-
reer with Boston but went to the
Phillies several years ago.

ON THE RANGE
The Davy Crockett Rifle Club held

its weekly shoot on the Municipal
Range Saturday, President J. W.
Sch<<ie!d carrying off rifle honors
with 92 out of a possible 100 ori the
S-inch bullseye at 300 yards and his
son, Lieut. Aubrey W. Schotteld, ty-
ing with Mrs. J. W. Schoficld and
Mrs. A. Siejjel in the .22 rifle event
at 97 out of a possible 100.

Lieutenant- Schofield came second
in the r if le .shoot on the 8-inch bill 1s-
uyo with 8S; A. Siegel shot 72, and

rs. Schofield turned in a score of
'2 also. C. F. Earbera and H. M.
iihodus, not members of the club,
scored 92 and 88 respectively. Mrs.
A. Siegct scored C8 on the 20-inch
imllscyc. J. W. Schofield trailed the
leaders in the .22 event -with" 92.

With the pistol on the one-inch
bullscyo at 15 yards, Lieutenant
:<.'hofield scored GS; J. W. Schofield

and A. SeJsel JM.
w;is "Schoficld ])ny."

All around, it

BANTAM BOXERS BUSY
110-118-rouna Fight Clnss Is Rush-

ing Things.

If the little fellows in the boxing
game keep up their present rate of
activity, the old argument that tt
takes the big fellows to draw the
money at the gate is liable to get a
sudden dash of cold water.

It is true that the big fellows usu-
ally outdraw the bantams, but when
one considers the game carefully, it
is discovered that the hetfy ones only
box now and then. Then banties, on
Lho other hand, are continually at
it, boxing two or three times a week
and taking in the coin at such a
rapid rate as to nullify anything the
jlants do.

And it is no certainty that the
real big ones, Willard and Fulton,
arc going to box at all.

The real champion among the Ht-
;lc fellows, Pete Herman of New Or-
eans, has been blocking the game

of late, but even his apparent disin-
clination to do anything in the way
of ring work Isn't hindering the re-
nalnder of the class. Usualy when
a champion of a class is inactive the
whole class suffers. This Is hardly
true of the 116-118-pounders, who
go merrily along as if Pete Herman
were not in existence. ,

NICHOLS WINS FOR
HEADQUARTERS CO.

IN REMOUNT EVENTS

Camp Travis Men Stage
Fast Track Meet-Bate- ,

ball Sunday. , ,

Headquarters Company won th« j
field meet held Saturday afternoon
at the Auxiliary Remount Depot
No. 329, Camp Travis, nosing out
the Depot Company by three pointa.
Nichols at the Headquarters Com-
pany was the hip individual point-
getter, amassing ten of his organi-
zation's 31 points. Oilman of Wa-<
gon Company No. 2 ran him a close
second, totaling eight points of hl»
company's fourteen.

The events included the 100-yar4
dash, the shot put, the pole vault.
the 440-yard dash, standing broad
Jump, running broad jump, 220-
yarl dash, obstacle race, and relay
race.

Nichols, Headquarters Company,-
won the 100-yard dash In 11 S-S
seconds, with Oilman, Wagon Com*
p,"-ny No. 2, second, and DeLozier
of the same organization, third*

] Oth»er events resulted aa follows:
Shot put: Pankratz, Depot Com-,

pany, first, 29 feet, 4 inches; Ger-
ard, Depot Company, second, 28
feet, 7 ,1-2 inches; Bowles, Depot
Company, third, 28 feet, 1 inch.
• Pole Vault: Light, Headquarters
Company, first, nine feet; Baugh-
man, Depot Company, second;)
Seay, Depot Company, third. '

440-yard dash: Oilman. Wagon
Company No. 2, first; Matthews,- i
Pack Companies, second; Glick, De- 1
pot Company, third. --J

Standing broad jump: Anderson,-
Headquarters Company, first, nin«
feet, two inches; Baugh-man, Depot
Company, second; Seay, Depot Com-
pany, third.

Bunning broad jump: Eaton,-
Wagon Company No. 2, first, 16
feet, 8 inches; Seay, Depot Com-
pany, second: Whiting, Headquar-
ters Company, third.

220-yard dash: Nichols, Head-
quarters Company, first, 26 2-5 sec-
onds; Reeder, second; Norden, De-
p-1 Company, third.

Obstacle race: Mendicino, first;'
Krug, second; Gorney, third.

Relay race: Headquarters Conn
pany, first, three minutes, five sec^
onds; Depot Company, second;}
Wagon Company No. 1, third.

Nichols and Gilman ran close to^
gether throughout the meet but th«
former forged ahead and finished
the meet as fresh as he had started
it. Nichols and Heeder of the De-
pot Company ran the last lap of
the relay, Reeder having a thirty-
yard start which Nichols cut dowii
and then forged ahead at the 100-
y:ird line. 'Mendicino also cornea
in for a full share of the plaudit*
for Ms work in the obstacle race.

A tabulation of the points show
Wagon Company No. 2 trailing th«
leaders with 14 points; Pack Com*
panics next with three pointb, Vet-
erinary Company with three, and
Wagon Company No. 1 with two.

Tine officials of the meet wer*
Major R. F. Migdalski, Captain J.
L. Hodges, In charge; Lieutenant
J. B. Barnes, starter; Lieutenant
G. E. Papc, clerk of the courses
Lieutenants J. E. Kendrick. Wil-
liam F. Spillcr and W. A. Bright,
timekeepers; Captair.s B. J. Green
and D. B. Nettleton and Lieutenant
T. T. Jackson, judges.

The Remount baseball team will
play an artillery team from Camp
Stanley at 2 o'clock this afternoon
at tho Remount station. Tho Ren
mount team is ft strong aggri
tion but has not blossomed out
cause of the fact that it is sta*
tloned too far "out in the sticks'*
for convenience. j

Ask Uio Umpire*. '
"Even Ball Players May Bo Forced,

to Work," naively announces a head-i)
line over the details of Provost MafJ
shal General Crowder's "fight OB
work," regulations. If it's fight or
work, skirmishes would be moiV
in the average ball player's line.

A Wrestler Nearly Wronged.
What starts out like a Bura

tale but ends up In a Bad revelatlo
of fact is the story about *. wrestla
who was credited with two falls :
an hour. He happened to b* skating
at tho time. i

THE
"MESS CALL"

For

"THAT REAL HOMEY FLAVOR"
AT

Where
The Men
In
Khaki
Dine

The
Eating
Place
of the
Soldiers

115 W. Commerce
210 Avenue C

221 E. Commerce


